Admissions Open for Intake 2015

Balochistan University of Engineering & Technology, Khuzdar (BUETK) is a well-known public sector university providing a technical base for development of country by producing technically sound and motivated Engineers every year. Applications are invited on the prescribed forms from eligible candidates of Balochistan Province for admission in BUETK in four year Bachelor’s Degree Program in the following disciplines under Regular Scheme:

- Civil Engineering
- Electrical Engineering
- Mechanical Engineering
- Computer Systems Engineering

Minimum Eligibility Criteria/ Qualifications

i. Candidates having FSc/HSSC (Pre Engineering) from a recognized board, with minimum 60% marks are eligible to apply.

ii. Candidates having DAE/ B-Tech are eligible against their respective discipline with minimum 60% marks in terms of section 4.2.2 of BUET admission Policy.

iii. All eligible candidates will be required to appear in pre-admission test.

iv. Allotment of disciplines will be made on accumulated marks of pre admission test, SSC and FSc/HSSC/DAE/B-Tech as per admission policy.

Admission Forms

i. Application forms for admission along with prospectus can be obtained from the office of Director Administration BUETK on deposit of Rs. 3000/- (Non refundable) in UBL Khuzdar.

ii. Application forms along with prospectus can also be obtained through post/courier from the office of Director Administration BUETK after a written request is made accompanied by Bank Draft (Payable at UBL Khuzdar) of Rs.(3000+200)/- (Rs.200/- for courier charges) in favor of Registrar BUETK along with Bank Draft of Rs. 3000/- in favor of Registrar.

iii. Application form duly completed in all respect and accompanied by attested photocopies of the required documents must be reached the office of Director Administration BUETK by or before 07-09-2015.

Admit Card/ Slips for the Pre Admission Test

The candidates may check their eligibility/Roll numbers on the website after 07-09-2015. The admit cards/slips for the pre-admission test may be collected from the office of Director Administration personally up to 09-10-2015. The candidates are required to report for pre-admission test latest by 09:00 a.m. on the given date at BUET Campus Khuzdar.

For any further information, please contact us:
Website: www.buetk.edu.pk  E-mail: dean@buetk.edu.pk
Telephone # 0848-550120, 0848-550271

Students awaiting results may also apply
(for details Please Visit our website www.buetk.edu.pk)